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At II John summer* are always cool, and 

we give no summer vacation, there Is no 
better time than the present for entering
1 КЮІГіГвООК KEEPING 
address, on receipt of |l.

Clrcnntrs contai ilng terms,fte.

itby continuing to give him the^ power to 

him |p the end.
29. The people . . . said that it tkusr 

dered. Tne general crowd Lean! the 
eoond, but did not understand it. It was 
in a foreign tongue to them. They were 
not prepared spiritually to under-tand its 
meaning. Others said, An Angel spake to 
him. These comprehended mord than the 
others, and recognised that it wa- a voice 
speaking in some language, but they ■ 
not know its meaning.

30. This toiee came not because of me.
Not to strengths ""
j/ had any double about jnJ course, or any 
apprehension that God wo'uM not approve 
me and glorify hie name. For your sakes. 
To give you a striking and indubitable 
proof that I am the Messiah, that you may 
remember it when I am departed, and tw 
yourselves comforted, supported and saved.

IZL The Attbactivb Рож sa of the 
Сама. 31/Jfote, “The boar” of ver. 
28, which culminated at the crucifixion. 

judgment of this world. Greek 
. “ Now ie approaching Jhe de

cisive scene, the eveptfui period, the crisis, 
when it shall be determined who shall rule 
thia world. There has been a long conflict 
between the powers of light and Jerknr»< 
Satan has to effectually ruled that he may 
be said to be the prinoe of this world. But 
my approsiahing death will destroy his 
kingdom.'’ .Vow shall the prince of this 
world. Th* title “ prince of this world " 
was the regular Rabbmic title for Satan 
Be east out. Hie kingdom «ball be de
stroyed. Hie empir-i shall oometo an end. 
Il And I. if I be Ш up Upon the 

as ex plained la the next verse. The 
weed tee “lifted up* is usually rendered 

sailed." It was by the lifting up upon 
that Jeeue was exafted to b# 

(f id not to be ren
te when Wilt draw 

Christ
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1 sweet melodic* with pretty 
I to fh.'in, »urh a* every child will 
' sad enjoy;
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' GENTILES SEEKING JESUS. n or confirm me ; not that

Odd Fallow's Ball. QOLDEX T*XT.

And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, 
will draw all men unto me.—John 12 i 32.

I. Germes Соміхо то Jesus, 20. And 
there were certain Greeks. The original 
word “ Hellenes” means persons of Greek 
nationality (not the same ne Grecians 
Hellenistic, in Acta 6 : 1, wht^were Jews 
who spoke Greek and bad lived in Greek 
cities. Among them that came up to wor
ship at the font. That were accustomed 
to go up. 4*1.ie shows that though Greeks 
hr birth, they had been admitted to the 
privileges of Judaism. They belonged to 
the class known as " Proselytes of the 
Gate.” . ,

21. The same earns therefore to Philip. 
because they aeoMentally met him first, 

they may. have had some slight 
aeuuaiaUMMe with him. And dseired him. 
A»ked hiss, expressed a wish. Sir, we 
would see Jeeue. Not merely to look at 
kirn, but to have a private one
wbkhhm............................

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Attomey-at-Law,
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Is the 
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can hold^of 

understand

Ko t rvouurr's ltriLifixe, raixc* 
William #t , Sr, Junx, ». н was not like any church that yon ever 

There was oo «lamed-glaa» windows 
or саг ne ted floor*, and the oaken rente had 
inch high back* that the jieople in one 
seat could only see the top- of the heads of 
the people who sal before them.' They had 
bo choir. When it came litne to ting, a 
man got up and repealed the first line of 
the hymn nod started the tune, and all the 
people joined In and sang it ; then he re
peated the next line, and they eaag that, 
and so oo to the end.

The men carried Jlfir guns to church 
2-й will be too long a story to tell why. 
Then there waea thithing man. He carried 
a long pole and kept the people in order. 
If the boys and girls laughed or whispered 
he gave them a smart rap with the end of 
his stick. It anybody fell asleep,he reached 

keg pole and gag him or her a

km!
EooHob ISAAC EBB’S'SLA

aw 'll I
грі і PRINTING3£ ЦThu «.sa 13 CHARLOTTB STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
was one ef the first demonstrations of 
the heath eu world la favor of the do# pel 
We посів ses Jesse. (1) This should ie

2 f.lPrince and fieri#*». ■ 
dered as equivalent te 
off men unto me. • Or towards me.
crucified was sad is the attractive power, 
drawing mad to himself* All men. Not 
merely all nations, people of all aye, hat

IV. бюестіохв Anew ваго, 
hues heard out qf the law 
ebideth tor peer The term " law " refer* 
to the whole of the Old Tsetament Scrip
ture. Bow safest them, The Son qf me* 
mwt he lifted up і How do you reconcile 
whatyou have said with the prophecie. of 
the HeesiahT Tear itatsments contradict

OAftOft • 1.00 Ж 2.00 “ “
the dew re of every heart, 
me him to he », ae ttivii

(I) We should
ISlfdnnt

H»a.lour, as ear Hasher, ae oar example, as 
ear Lard, as always ready to forgive and u> 
help, (f) fist mg Jeeaa will ittraot our 
hearts in him, end sway from the world 
(4> The mem dearly a church sees Jeans, 
the nearer Oer will he to being a free and 
perfect eharoh. with pure belieie, and 
per toot conduct, and active Christian life, 
(!) If the World would see Jems, their

Of .every descriptionCO.C ПІІІТ IN THE CITY IWhen Margery arrived at the church 
dear, she was almost afre>d to go in. The 
people were all la their nlneee, and the 
minister was preaching, she peeped in 
two or three times first, and then stepped 
softly in j and, while she walked un the 
aisle, all the people looked straight *t her 
and wondered why she was all alone, and 
what made her oome to church when it was 
half ont. She was to tired out and so warn, 
no sooner had ehe seated herself in the b>g 
pew and leaned her head back to rest than 
the minister’s voice began to sound very far

» PICTURES COPIED «NO ENURBEI
84. We 

that Christ
H toe* in vatu a a to Male ftewewwe ж 

etoeina tria en afp af aft Bewdreeff. EXECUTED Brushes. Brushes.
/ ♦ AU A»â B isneatriss mure Wren; Esl*v*t»e. Faint, У res Mb 

remb. evtva. tkoa eta.T tamiwra, ». e. nay is, мив 
ns BOB. і NEATLY.-PSat

BUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,U Philip someth and leUeth Andrew. 
The two were of the seam city. Andrew 
end Phittp ШІ /sews. Jeeae wee un
doubtedly, at toe time this request was 
oommuaiuated to kite, is the eourt of the 
womea, to whisk he frequently x taught. 
Ban Ü.M Gal. nil HMd*.4

П. Jeers duwuvtxD Twaoron His 
Dasra. IS. Ased Jama 
Wham? Bash toe dtsoiplm who brought 
the request end the Greeks who had made 
it. Ле hear is corns that the Soft qfman 
should be gloried. Hour is here equiva
lent to toe more general word time or era. 
The prophets of the Old Tests mist foretell 
toe ingathering of the Gentiles through the 
Messiah. This U both his glory end the 
glory of the Jewish nation in him.

34. Verily, Perily. Thus he calls sm

uts
the Bible, and are opposed to our needs. 
Yoa are not the Messiah we want. Who is 
this Sen of memJ For ha cannot be toe 
one foretold in Scripture, whose kingdom 
is an everlasting kingdom. We have noth
ing to do wfllh toe kind of Bon of man you

DIAMOND ОТЕЄ,

CELERY PEPPER,ru off, and Marjory was round asleep.
She did not sleep long, for something 

touched her shoulder. See storied up end 4РН0МРПЇЛProprietor АгаміЬ* Livery Slatoe.№ —AT WHOLESALE.-
rubbed her eyes,wondering where 
and there stood that awtal tilhl 
scowling down at her. Poor Marjory ! She 
buried her face in the white pinafore, and 
begaa to cry. What a dreadful thioi 
happened to her T She

v PARKER BROS., Druggists,OrftMAfiew URUURI to See Sato з/. Then Jeeue eafd- He oould have ex

plained bow toe Messiah that was to abide 
forever, and have dominion over all the 
worM, must be a crucified and risen 
Saviour, aad bow through toe resurrection 
be waa to abide forever, for he eew this

«•CHEAPLY* 4-thmg had 
cried and cned -, 

more she cried, the harder it was 
to stop,till finally she sobbed aloud. Then, 
that dreadful man came and took her by 
the arm and led her out ; and then whom 
did she see coming up the path but her 
own dear father. He looked very grave 
and troubled і but he opened hie arme,and
hie little girl ran into them, and put the to to 1» toi»
rest of her tears oo his shoulder On the .9 V * 9 9
long walk home, ehe told her father all 
about it. He did not talk much then ; but 
after dinner, when Marjory wax reeled, he 
gave her a little verse to learn.

“Behold,to obey ie better than sac 
Then, he explained to her how the h 
ly Father was better pleased to 
children obey their pyeute than even go to 
church to worship him, if they could not 
do both.

“ Maybe* «aid Marjory, a* ehe put her 
slippers back into the drawer that night,
*' maybe I shouldn't *a gone at all. if it 
hadn’t been for there new idippeto.” Then, 
ehe put her wire little head on one side,and 
thought a minute, and said to herself,
“ They eban’t go to meeting next Sunday.
They shall etay right in that corner to 
punish them—and me.”

They did stay there, and Marjory wore J 
her old boots to church of iierown accord ; 
but ehe nevet forgot that other Suuda'y an i 

tithing man, though she lived to tell 
story to her grandchildren—The
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таліяs will uuva sr. Jesa.

Infinitely more clearly toaa we do, and yet 
it ie plain to us. But the people would not 
have understood nor believed. He there
fore, inetead of Baeweriag them directly, 
gave them a solemn warning, pointing out 
at the same time toe onto way to the ans
wer of their questions. Tei n Utile while 
ie the light with vo# This may rater to 
the opportunity they bad ae а Щ
pent, and accept the Meeeiah, and be saved 
from' the destruction that was im

At This Office. or ANT DESCRtraON

AN Intlud lo uutlif our stuck which ood- 
talas the moat tlytUh line* of English 

and Arnert. an Manufacture;•.

z w Ш

J phatie aUsnuon to the foot, so strange to 
them, aad ro hard for them to see aad to 
believe, that only by hie death can hie 
great work be eecompljehed. Attepi a 
com (or grain) of wheat fall into the 
gremrnd ased die A gramtof wheat, though 
coûtai ulqg in itealf the «fine of life, would 
remaia alone. Il would be sate, perhaps, 
but useleee, abd not rheJly live unleee it 
tell to the earth. < ШЩМ 

84. fife that looeth his l\fe shall lose it. 
The life or soul (toe same Greek word is 
indiscriminately rendered by both English 
words in our English versionjls the awlbetk 
end intellectual part of man -in 
with the spiritual nature. To lows one’s 
life or soul, according to Christ’s meaning, 
is so to make self first and chief, that self- 
gratification becomes tbs law or principle 
of all action. Be that halsth his l{fe in 
this world. Treats it ae if he haled it,
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Ч||^^Г*тог*^іу known tMhe рвЬІІвдІпг- 
- • • otu.r briis^nc, t bio.;-» tu-і it ai.

'S

THOMAS L. HAY.m. muun im». HfU, 
the light. Aooept it as God given, and act 
accordingly. Or, while you have the light 
of opportunity, believe in him who і» tee 
light of the world. ГАв( ye may be. Rev. 
Ver., “ That ye may become sons of light," 
implying a process of growth. Jesus de
parted. This was the fore well of Jesus 
to Israel. He then retired, and'did not re
appear on the morrow. This time it wa* 
no mere olond which obeenred the 
the sun itself had set.
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GATES’sacrifices it to his better lift, when they 
come in conflict. ShaU keep it unto l\fe 
eternal. Life here is as other word, life In 

art. All the natural powers of

Mariory,—that was her name : not 
“Mar, nor “ Margie," nor “ Jo,” nor 
“Jory,” ae some girls nowadays would єну.

She was a little Puritan maid who lived 
long ago, and th* fathers and 
thoee times did not approve of i 
So the sweet, musical name el 
oat in full.

Maijory’s fhther and mother had, with 
others, come in the brave eh ip “Mayflower” 
from Old England, and made them wives 
another home, which they named New 
England. The little town that began 
grow up they called Salem, because Salem 
means “peace**і and here it was that little 
maid Maijjery lived, in this

One lovely Sunday morning Marjory sat 
in her little ehair under the shade of a 
great elm-tree, hot far from the cottage 
door. It waa after breakfast, and she had 
brought her Tee lament out with her to 
1-А™ Ь«т rroer It WAS A pretty .pot 
where she sat The air was sweet from

V "fm ■ls~iAhm ACADIAN LINIMENT.the'soul, all the sources of enjoyment, all 
intellectual powers, everything that givre

ated, transfigui 
gree, by making them subordinate to the 
love and service of God', and sacrificing 
them when necessary to the higher good, 

(would) 
lie is Chr

the
thesited) mothers of

ways came

I powers, everything that 
e worldly life, shall be perpetu- 
flgured forever, in a higher de

hem subordinate to the

Ü 1q>.Q.
All trains are run by Enstorn Standard Time

D. FOTtnfftKH,
Chief SuperlntendenL

» ft. THE BEST IN USE !Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will, posi
tively cure chronic diarrbo'B of long 
standing also dyeentary, cholera morbus, 
end choerai used internally. There ie.no 
remedy known so valuable for immediate 

this oltl life-preeerver.
One single box of Parson's Purgative 

Pills taken one each night will make more 
new rich blood than ten dollars worth of 
any liquid blood purifier now known. 
There pills will change the bleed in the 
entire system in three months, taken one a

bU« Ї5Е em wnen
26. If a 
m followІШ. serve me, let 

This is Christ’s answer to 
the Greeks. Service of 

secret inter-

zb. ir any mo» 
him follow me. Thi 
the request of the Greeks. 
Christ w to be sought, pot by

МАВОАВХЛ Vll-LX, N. ft,
March nth. ISM

Messrs. C. OATKH, SON * CO.,
OemOemen -Thi* u to certify ih*S I have 

used your MCA hi AS U.VtitKST In a rover* 
Wound of the band, having ran Un- atiarp end^•.'йіЖНв'аиЖгУїшиА
soon healed up sound, and hover caused any 

renew. I have seen It used In 
і of tw.l wound* with the same 

maglo results. 1 keep It cvnatantly th the 
house and l^Hevc there la no bettor Unlwwl 
made, for general use, than It I*. For tow 
Throat It t.»« nn счижі^^^Н 

I could attr*t to the tret 
above If neeraaaiy.

It r 
f hi

Bwbber and Leather Belling.
views, but by practical following of him in 
a life of daily self-sac riflee for others. And 
where 1 am. Ip character, in glory, in his 
kingdom, in companionship on earth, and 
in heaven. There also shall my servant 
be. There is no other way to where Christ 
is, and whoeoever walks in this way will 
certainly come to where Cnrist is. 
will my Father honor. Ae hé honors 
Christ; making him partaker of the joys 
*nd rewards of him whom he serves.

27. Now is my soul troubled; and what 
shall I say f The word rendered “ soul ” 
is the same word м that rendered “ life ” 

is the real of the

Our Machine Belting has earned a high 
reputation for durability and uniform quality.

gar* When la want, pJeaae tend trial order. 
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Me tad, Lacing Neath*. Means tit
ling*. Iron Pipe*.

pretty, quiet,
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Olive, Castor. Sperm. Neatafool, Seal,Engine 
Cylinder, and West Virginia Oils: also Hum- 
(ng Oils. In addition to our stock of above 
goods, we keep Rubber Obooa or every con
ceivable kind.

Ad vie* to Mothers.—Are you disturbed at 
night and broken of your real by a sick child 
suffering and crying with pain of Catting 
Teeth? If so send at once and get a bottle or 
“Mia. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" 1er Chil
dren Teething. Its value u Incalculable. It 
will relieve life poor little sufferer immedia
tely. Depend noon It, mothers; there Is no 
mistake about ft It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, reduces 
Inflammation, and rives tone and energy to 
the whole system. HHr. Winslow’* Soothing 
Syrup" for children teething la pleasant to 
the tost* and ta the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physiol ana and nurse* 
In the United States, and Is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price twent- 
ilve cents a bottle, He sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Wins low's Soothing Strop," and take no

toewhi’, t~tj her і
a soft rustle went Jkroujrhtke 'trreftoui ; A READ THIS I

* Testimonial to the Worth of

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS. -
Sut 1 I:od?h.rabtbr"»h„

except in some cool spots under the shade 
of the big trees.

Marjory leaned her head back and looked 
op through the green leaves into the blue 
sky, and thought how pretty everything

go to church,** she 
said, “it is each a pleasant morning I”

She usually did go to church every Sun
day with her father and mother ; but to
day mother was rick, and father had said :

“I’m sorry little daugher can’t go to 
church to-day. I matt etay horn 
mother, and jgp know you can’t

“Oh, let me go alonel I’m big enough," 
Marjory coaxed; but father said no. the 
walk waa long,
8 While she eat thinkiutffcnd wishing, ehe 

heard a sound that made her want to go to 
church more than ever,—-not a eweevtoned 
bell, for in there da 
the streets, blowmg

h :
OF*WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

КЄТКТ, AUW0OD ft CO..
68 Prince William SI., 8L John, N. ft

in vet. 25. It
feelings and emotions, and, ae 
hour approaches, our Lord is in that regie» 
of hie human life troubled. There ie a 
real shrinking from the darkness of the 
death which ie at hand. Father, save me 
from this hour. That is, the agony of his 
trial and crucifixion. Thia is most easily 
understood if we make thi? a question, 
“ Shall I say, ‘ Father, save me from thin 

xir/aemy flesh and earthly life prompt?" 
There was a real struggle between this 
earthly life or soul, and hie spiritual coo- 
fcioueness. “No;” he saye, “I cannot 
say this." For this cause. To fulfil the 
duties, and bear the agonies It brings. 
Came I unto this hour. But I will say 

28. Father, glorify thy name. Not my 
will, hot thine be done. Do what will most 
glorify thy name on earth, at whatever 
cost to me. Others make both to be 
prayers. The result is first a prayer 
the influence of fear, and then a prayer 
under the influence of ready obedience. 
Glorify thy name. Through my 
mgs. Hat the Greek mean, “sa 
ouf of." “ bring me safe out 
than “save toe from? Job 
agony So the garden, which was-la the 
other Gospels, and was well known to every 
Christian і but he gives ue here an insight 
into a less, known truth, which is still oftap 
forgotten, that the agony was not confined 
to Get h romane, bet was part of CLristfh 
whole lite. Then соям there+voice from 
heaven. The plain implication oflhe oani-
iive is that this was an articulotyoice, lhe 
words of which daté understood bv other* 
than Jesus, though not by all. Ih'ave both 
glorified ie, and will glorify it again. 
the Father had glorified kift n«ue hy giv-

up to that tnomettt S and he would glorify

the fatal

ALWAYS IN STOCK.m
Wavy* paper Advertising Bureau, •Rvm asd iiuiseoiie," i'iiViUhr.1 ml Hali

fax, N. S-, is not only vor nf ihc cheapest, but 
also the UamUvmeat »mt twai publication tot 
yvune people «hat ha* come nn.ler oar obser
vation Pure mu eprltehtlv. interesting,

I intelligent and In Шоу tire, it cannot fall lb 
do good In r i-ery f*mfl> which receives Ika 
monthly visits. Itt *h*irt graphic morte*, Па 

: wealth or aac«4l<ua an i meldrnt, tta spirited 
lUnetratUuro, an.ttt* Inleremlng manner at 
preaenUux the live topic* ui ihc day. wake n 

! vartlculArly charivhil to the yiWiiig. Aad 
; over and mule? an.I through it «11 breath*
! the pun .«і І .тіне «ptiit of the U»at»el of 

CUVtat. make It a belted let 1<ч\ wherever It 
4*e" 'Ve commend it to «h-» res.lets of The 

• Christian at Work ae worthy of plan# I* that?
! home circle*, and as a pebifimtloa ta nrosaoS- 

In* the . iwulaih-n of which н»#у will he pro- 
motUi* a gchnlne iulroUiii»»y w -lit. Ц to Wt 

; the publli that Ie needmt ly intcrtwi the 
___  young, anu thus drive <mt uiiwFtci. v.nic asm

I CURE FITS,! ;gggS*4E»
•We *• I Uw* Bee I*»» *4*1*. 1 ***** * |*4U*I < "». I >•** »*a*t*> Ml»**. ..r Fit- tnLIniY*» r 11 L
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**•’ HEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY K^-jSilte'T" . .......

ll0F MUSIC Boston, Mass.

up through the green 
sky,and thought heto Spruoe St., 

Send lOete. •»* lO Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Car
pets, All Wool 3 ply Carpets.

Alt WOOL 3 CORD CARPETS.

OO-Раде Pamphlet

"Oh, I vfîeh I 
id. “it is eachmm WROUGHT AND CA8 Г

■ IRON JACK SCREWS

Bcn.l for Jack Berew Price LUt.
. *e»*XâO0., Ssasea Falls, ». Y4 ». 9. A.

8Nfo Ollier kind.

ALL WOOL 2 PU CARPETS.an. can’t go to 
home with 

go all NOTICE of CO-PARTNERSHIP,
A. O. SKINNER,T HAVE title day associated with myeelf In 1 the Rualneas of MERCHANT TAILORING _ —

my aon W. ROBERT MAY, which bnslnew will в
hereafter beonrrled on at the old stand, м------------ —
ГИшсе WrttUaea (Street, In this city, under 
the Area name of JAMES ft MAY ft SON.

JAM» a. MAT.
Dated 8t John, N. ft, Jan 1st, їм.

вези I; but fother said no, the 
and she was only a bit ot a H8 King Htrool.

1O RATEF U L-COMTO RT1NO.

r EPPS’S COCOA.
WâWTED 10.000 8UB80UBEIt8

Ftiea^r і yttige
,yi a man went about 
a horn to call the peo-

Mon and nuttroon. and by a oarefut applLoa-
Grew! Мт*Врр* ÆÜ’pS^îdJ'eî? niSikfMb
toUM with a delicately flavored beverage

iâÉ
JAMES K PP.4 ft Co , Homrepathlo ChvralsU, 

ISSeew rondnn. England.

IVi
pie together ; end now, the sound echoed 
from hill to bill, and Marjory jumped up, 
and said aloud, "I do wish Гcould go.”

She glaeeed into the little eiuing-room. 
Mother was lying on the lounge by the 
wtodow, and her father wee reading to her. 
A sudden thought oanie to Marjory.

Why should ehe not go to ohureh by 
bereel/T She tiptoed softly through the 
kitchen aad up the stairs to the little room 
where she slept. She opened the drawer 
where her Buadey clothes lay. There 
were her pretty bias cambric drees, and

trotn Buglaad* She must go w^harch at 
wear, there sUpMei for Lora Standiah bad 

• no slippers, and what would she say wbea

” she retd to

mm-
of,” rather 

n omit* the

j
Spring TvMdj, BUgouli, Cont

ins», Pint Ctooda LAMP GOODS.era And Use laaeat nod*tire la avert**»». 
Which are now in (took and arriving.
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’..T*- I Chsade-. r* Bracket Library, 8ta ■

m box aw±8i*xssnfe*“da;
fc'Æ rit»ІЛФШ 8 w. Hoasar Mat 

FAMES B. MA Y.ft ME.
she new those beauties T

"Motherwoétîllfe If Ido;
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